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Don'tj=org~t Those Ex-Members 
·oobsOn Stresses 
Importance of 
Keeping Members 

Central ,States 

SE'RE.NADE 
:\"OYE:\1BER, 195 1 SPENCER. IOWA 

Here's Proof Positive-
P~o~f thah '!:r

4
b

5
ershop harmony really is 1 product of the ofd.fim. tonsorial parlor is found in th·, 

P o 09rap years ago taken at Garnett, Kans. In tile background nNr tile b . · 
1 

h!~ds :hed c~stomer1' Mdorso.nal shavi~g mugs, a quartet sings, its harmony matched b;''s~::~ s;:.~l~~ 
•n c or s rom • man hn and guita r. These were the days before the popularity of th 
ruor ~nd when barbershops we-re for men only. In small towns, especially, the barbersho e :.f,et! 
gathering place for the young blades, and a favorite form of entertainment was uart t P · · 
!he only m~ in this picture still. al~ve are Ear! McDonald (seated in the first ch~ir) eno:'~r~rng. 
~n K~nsa: C•!Y· and Chan D.rake, sti ll 1n the cloth mg business at Garnett. The picture 'is owned b~ 

ay · oen1g of Kansas C~ty~ a Barbershoppe-r for the put 10 years and at prue nt vice- resident 
of the ~~tral St•tes 1noc11t1on. Another hobby of Koenig' s is collecting old barbersho: shaving 
~u1es., 1

presen
1
t hh•. h n around 530 •nd it stil I loolcin9 for more. ~ you have 1 vood one and 

... I or " e, wr te 1m Jbo>ot It. 

Functions, Duties of CSA 
Explained by Veep Sedrel 

IT IV AM SEDREL 
CSA Vice-President 

Sometime ago I suggested' to 
your editor, George H. Williams, 
that an article in the Central 

cases could easily atl&in full 
time capacilv were one so in-
clined. · 

States Serenade explaining in 
more or less detail the function Following are a few of the im
of the Central States District, portant duties they perform for 
might be a good thing. "The idea you: Setting up and planning 
was prompted somewhat by thl' District. and Regional meetings. 
fact that after seven years as a Preparing for lnternat:onal con· 
D"S Moines Chapter member tests. Keeping in touch with 
coupled with some passing re· International Board and' co-op
rri arks made by other SPEBSQSA eratlng in ways too ni.;merous to 
members, I came to believe that mention. Keeping in touch with 
some education was neect·ed all Chnpters, Quartets and mem
along this line. I left myself bershlps Jn the District, Clearing 
wide open, for George's answer of Parades, Making contacts 
was: "You write it and I'll print when and where needed to keep 
t: ." So here are a few things 1 Chapters functioning, !Oetting up 
h ave discovered and my hope is or Chapters and grantmg char
thnl there may be a point or two ters, checking and double check
herein made from which all ing with Chapters to see that 
conC'erned mav derive some ben - they are properly advised on all 
efiL · laws and regulations pertaining 

to operations and activities. 

The Central Stales Association 
<>f Chapters was organized a t 
l oplin, Mo. Sept. 16, 1946, incor· 
porating six {6} states and part 
Of'-Wyoming. In May of each 
f.ear- six (6} officers are elected 
"' the j<>b of keeping in touch 
"1ith all Chaptets. This com· 
prises k~ping some sbdy-five 
io5) organizations and one hun· 
6red and ten {UO) r egistered 
guartets happy and prosper-ow;. I 
aon't mean prosperous in dol· 
l.ars and cents because I have yet 
to learn of anyone getting that 
form of result. But I do mean 
prosperous in enthusiasm, good 
will and all around good fellow· 
ship. 

We haven't the space to-detine 
the duties of each officer, but 
Jet me say here and now they 
are many, especially ,those of 
the President, Secretary and Area 
C~unselors-they travel many 
n:i-1les and give willingly ol their 
t•.tru? ~ affort which in manv 

The close contact made pos
sible through the Districts is 
what makes for the healthy con
ditions of most Chapters and the 
growth of the entire organiza
tion. SPEBSQSA has grown so 
rapidly that if we had not had 
good and clear. thinking as well 
as proper organizing in the past 
-with the ·able help of a num
ber of high type fellows - - it 
would have toppled of its own 
weigaht So, lets all give a cheer 
and a tribute to the men who 
have made our District what it 
is-one of the top-Jets lend a 
hand for the good of all and 
show our appreciation to the Dis· 
trict and its Officer~ when ever 
we can. 

BENEFIT SHOWS 

North Platte, Neb., chapter 
san.g at Junior High Polio Fund 
Drive and a-t the Lutheran 
Men's dinner on Oct. 3. They 
have bee-n trying to stimulate 
h' t~~AAt i.a cm:. rti>b:;. 

/ 

COMING EVENTS 
No<r. 3-Harl<m, iowcr. po. 

rode, 
Jfo..-. S-Ellcadet", Jowo, PQ· 

sa<M. 
Mo..-. 6---0...•M, Colo.. Po· 

rode. 
JfoT. t-ElU., Jt~.. Pa· 
~. 

Mo•. 8 .t. 9-RusseU Co., 
)[cma., )(instrel Show. 

No•. 11~..W.. ~., 
Parade. 

Jlo•. 1~ • aapids, 
Jowa. Parade. 

If 0'1'. 14--Sal.ilta. )[.QM,. 

Parade. 
MoT. 20-Joplill, Mo.. Pa

racS.. 
•Jf0'9. 20-AUl'OfO, Colo., 

Charter Mi9ht. 
•1fo<r. ~. JC~., 

Parade. 
No•. 2'1-lk-rmoDo. Mo., 

P.arade. 
Jan. 21, 22. 23-Louinilk, 

Xy .. Mld·Wlnter Meeting. 
•Feb. 26--Columbkl, Mo., 

J'cuade. 
Feb. ~7-Ft. ModNlocl, 

Iowa, Pcnade. 
Marcb S-Topeka, xcmc., 

Para® • . 
March 26 - Spriagti..14, 

)lo., Parade. 
April 1-Eldorado, JCons., 

Parade, ' 
April l-Wkhi~ lt~ 

Parade. 
April U-H~, ICcma.,, 

7arad$, 
April , 23-rie.. Moines. 

Iowa, Parade. 
April 23 & 24--Kansos 

City, Mo., Parade. 
May 1 - DAVENPORT, 

IOWA, REGIONAL CON· 
TEST. 

May l~NeoSho, Mo .. Po· 
rade. 

June 15-19 - MIAMI , 
FLORIDA. 1955 CONVEN· 
TION. 

• l>eiaot.t ch(IG.9e .lo date. 

By DONALD DO!\SON - ., 
J scciate Internatioqal Secr~tary f t f 

I 
o quartet:; orever, but our 

International Secretary Bob wives may not be that "eager." 
Hafer, in his keynote. address to We c~rtainly don't want tc. h• 
the House of Delegates in Min· selfish about our chapter affairs. 
neapolis, stressed the import· Let's permit our womenfolk to. 
ance of retaining our present , get together once in a while. 
members in the Society. ' Old Timers Night 

Over the years, we have plac- One of the very best ways tQ; 

ed a great deal of emphasis on get the old members back inlQ 
increased membership and ex· the Cold is to sta~e an Old Tim
tension. and rightly so. But we ers' Nit ht. We should also plan 
have failed in retention of many a Charter Members' Night as a 
of our now former barbers hop· s~,ecial meeting. Really shovir 
pers. A lal'ge number of these these fellows who have fallc 111 
"backsliders" are leaders in the by the wayside a good time. 
community and could well be Send them a special invitatlo111 
leaders in SPEBSQSA but t hey to attend and have a well-plath 
weren't around long enough to ned meeting for them when thP)' 
enjoy this wonderful fraternity get there. Give them an opporv 
we love so much a nd work so tuni ty to participate and oon't; 
hard to prcsNve. neglect to have the quartet will\ 

Some of these fellow~ whom which they used to sing on hand 
wt brought lo meetings and en· for the occasion. 
couraged to join our chapter: did If. some of these ideas are not 
not fully understand what bar- being employed by your chap. 
bcrshopping was all about be- ter, suggest them to your chap. 
cause we were lax in discharg- ter officers. Volun teer to serve 
ing our responsibilities as mem- on a committee to put them into 
bers. How many times has some- effect. Employ ingenuity in plan. 
one joined a chapter at his first ning such events and elaborate 
meeting, attended three or four on these suggestions. Retent ioQ 
subsequent get-togerhers. and of members · is an important parl 
then become delinquent? Wh.ere of our Society program and 
have we failed? should take its place with exten· 

Important E..-ent sion, interchapter activities and 
Probably the most important membershlp promotion. 

event in the new member's a!- Lefs not forgel the fellow who 
!lliation with the Society Is the was once a member bu failed 
meeting al which he is accepted tc renew his membership be· 
into the chapter. This meeting cause we were lax and didn't 
should be well - plar.~ied with a take the time to see that he re· 
proper initiation ceremony. The ceived from our wonderful fra• 
new member s hould be made to ternity the pleasurec: that we en• 
fee1 lmportlr.t A certificate with joy so much. 
the booklet, titled. "You Are ~ O"l -' i. - ne "'•r-
Now A Barbershopper," might 
well be presented by his spon· 
sor. This will make him feel 
more of a resp6nsibillty t o th~ 
fellow who introduced. him to 
the Society. He has publicly 
been accepted and the other 
m~mbers know now who he is. 

Don't let it end there. Give 
him a job to do. Make him feel 
that he's a part of t his organi· 
zation. Perhaps he can be plac
ed on the house committee. 
Maybe he can bring the donuts 
for the next m eeting, or put the 
meeting room in order after the 
woodshedding is over. All these 
things will help the new mem· 
ber to be an active member. U 
he's treated right. he'll want to 
renew his membership next 
year. 

S(l many or our chapters ne· 
glect to take the wives lnto con· 
s iaeration. We should never un
derestimate the power of a wo· 
man. Someone once said, "If we 
keep our barbershoppers' wives 
happy. we'll have better mem
bers." No doubt what they 
meant was to have an occasion· 
a! Ladies' Night. box-social or 
similar program designed to 
provide entertainment in addi
!ion to quartet and chorus sing
ing. Of course. we could listen 

J>OKALD J>OBSOlf 
J[~ your :membe,_. ' 

New Scoring 
Fo-rm Planned, 
By· lnternat'I 
~ Imernational C &: J com, 

mittee has recently redesigne4,. 
the judging scoring forms an4 
has produoed them in snap-out 
type with carbon insert and du. 
plicate cop.y, Marty Mendro. 
committee ch-&.ifman has an· 
nounced. 

This witl greatly lacilitat• 
the judging operation as it will 
eliminate the n~cess ity tor sup. 
plemental notes for use at th• 
quarti!t clin ic. 

TM commit·l:ee recognizes that 
many cHnlcs a11C being estab· 
lished in the chapters and a reu 
and the committee is particular
ly anxious to establish a stand· 
ardized formal for such sessions. 

Indviduals responsible for 
such sessions held on any J.evel 
should report the following in · 
formation to Mendro as such re· 
ports will !orm the basis of thP 
scoring form's standardization: 

1-Number in attendance; 2-
Names of individuals on pa~l; 
3-Number ol quartets partici· 
pating; 4-Date and location <>! 
session; 5--Chapter or area 
sponsoring the session, and, 6-
~ny other information you feel 
would be ~Of assistance in estab· 
lishing the standardization op· 
eration. 

Com.mul)icafions should be 
addressed to: Marty Mend1·0. 
chairman, International C & J 
Committee, 621 Wissing Lane, 
Glenview; Ill. 

' -'l'lt.e CSA h 0 .. ,.,. w .. .,._ 

Ye Olde Tymers 
Hold Ladies 'Night 

On Monday, Sept. Z7, the 
Ye Olde Tymers chapter had a. 
Ladies Night meeting. It was 
wel-1 attended not only by their 
own chapter members but by 
members of other chapters in 
·the area. There was entertain· 
ment by the chorus as well as 
com~«y stni'i<f\ff an<l q\l3\'• 
-roitts. 
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Mercanadians-I Presid~n!~~ a.~~;~;writer· Truly an example of good nelghbortintts are the Four Mercanadians from Brandon, M.nm.ba, 
sh9wn above as they appeared on the Columbia, S.D., Charter Night Parade. The foursome gets 
it$ name from the homes of its members--two live south of the border in the United St.at<K and 
the other two live in Canada. 

The ·Serenade for December bership campaign that will: .be 
· will be a special Christmas edi- nec'essary fo get the per cap1t_a 

tion. It will g9 to press Dec. 10, tax collected after . Jan. 1. It is 
· and we are soliciting greeting .also time to be thinking abo~t 
ads -from quartets and choruses. the amount your chaper will 
We may send special mailing charge next year. If yo~ were 
,pieees to prospects outside the a little short o.f funds this ·~ear 
organization. We need to do pex:haps it would be a good ~dea 
something to pick up the def· to charge each member a little 
icit we have been running. more in 1955. Your Barbershop-

. per membership gives more for 
Jn line with the thought m less. 

:p~ragraph one, how abou~ send· 
ing in a half-page greeting __ ad 
and a one-half page story of 
your chapter. I hate to see The 
SE'renade go back to the quarter· 
ly basis, but we have to make 
the move, if more ,support is not 
forthcoming. The district can: 
J!ot afford the monthly plap 
.-.n<ler the present circumstances. 

Too, you might contact your 
~cal newspaper publisher and 
iiee what he would char'ge to 
print, edit and publis}1 The Ser
enade under its present format. 

Actually The SERENADE has 
made tremendous strldei; and 
tias commanded the respect of 
members throughout the society 
We can finance ~ JiUblication 
by advertising in its columns, or 
by ~Hing subscriptions. We 
would n~ to charge $1. for 
each 12 issues. Of course the 
}deal way to finance the news
paper would be to sell both sub· 
scriptions and advertising. I in
vite correspondence on the sub· 
~ct. 

· The CSA is now in second 
place among the distdcts. We 

. are second only to the Land o' 

. Lc.kes and we hope to pass them 
In members before the last day 
of December. Have you turned 
h t your new member? 

It is time for chapter officers 
· tv be thlnklng about t he mem-

Large Crowd at 
Columbia Parade 

Approximately 1.200 •·more
. than satisfied" customers 
· went home from Columbia, 

South Dakota's . charter night 
· parade twittering and chirping 

about the wonderful show they 
had seen, writes Herbert H. Dill. 
presj dent of the chapter. 

om said the chapter kepi 
enough Crom the proceeds to 
meet expenses for the coming 
year and the balance went to. 
the American Legion for its jun
ior Legion ba!<e>ball program. 

Our dues here in Spencer, 
Iowa, are $7.50. The Elks charge 
$20, the Blue lodge of the Mas
ons charges $10, the Moose dues 
are $15, the Eagles charge $16. 
Nearly all of the Spencer Bar
bershoppers belon~ to at least 
one of the other orgimizations 
me·ntloned above and I believe 
anyorie ot the 70 members would 
say that the $7.50 spent for. the 
SPEBSQSA. m~bership is the 
best mon~y spent. Lets see Bar
btrshoppii'ig. · 

-The CSA Ill o• Its W•Y-

College Quartet Is 
F orme~ in Kansas 

Pittsburg, K;an., Director R. c 
Craig is a. music major in the 
school of Music at Kansas State 
Te-achers College at Pittsburg, 
and has been.< able to interest 
young cO-H-ege mep. ~A quartet 
Is now being formed from the 
college. 

The chorus held Its "HaTvest 
of Harmony" Oct. 9. 

~" 
Rip Chords Disband-

Six Quartets 
On Progr~m 
At Harlan 

Harlan, Iowa, staged its pa· 
rade of quartets Nov. 3 with six 
quartets and , the chapter's 23-
voice chorus participating. 

Appearing on the show .were 
the district champion Skymas
ters of Omaha, the Hawkeye 
Four of Des Moines, the Chord
buskers of 

1
Fe>rt Dddge, Four 

Nubbins of Spene~, and the 
Royal 4 and Notime 4, both of 
Harlan. 

The parade· was co·sponso,red 
with the Harlan American Le· 
gion a·nd was held~ in the high 
scho:)l auditorium. An "after

' glow" was held following the 
show at the Legion Hall. 

The . Harlan group also par
ticipated in the Songfest Picnic 
held by the Omaha chapter 
Sep~. 21, and the newly-organ
i.,:ed Notime 4 quartet visited 
one of their members at the hos· 
pital Sept. 23 and,..cheered him 
with a few of the easier num
bers jn their vocabulary i11 
which he was able to partici · 
pate. 

''Monday afternoon 1 wcnl in · 
lo Ahertlcen on business," Di ll 
w rU c:;. "'and, believe me, a ll 
kin ds of lolal slrangers walked 
up lo me to express their en
thusiasm for barbHshop har· 
mony. I had a hard <ime getting 
my errands done in time to g<>I 
h ome for supper." 

The Central States Ass ociation lost one of its fine servicemen's 
quartets this month when tho- Rip Chords of Cheyenne, Wyo., 
disbanded. All but one of the quartet 's members are leaving the 
service this month. (Sff Don Coughlin's letter in the Bitter & 
Swttt column on page 3 of this iss:.-.:) . 

.. 

Hafer Commends, 
Clayton Chorus 

The Clayton, Mo., chorus has 
.received a letter of commenda
tion from Robert G. Hafer, In· 
temational secretary, for their 
appearance before the National 
Recreation Congress in St. Louis. 

Hafer wrote the chapter, 
"Your director, Jack Owen, 
handled the spoken word beau· 
tifully in presenting your mem· 
bers and I. feel that he said just 
the right thing each time he 
spoke': I was particularly im
pressed with his pointing out to 
the audience that b~th the fac
ial . expressions and the singing 
of your chorus · members in· pre· 
senting 'K~p America Singing' 
to conclude the performance 
would portray sincerity and the 
fact that. our singlng comes 
from the heart." 

French Takes Over 
Sioux City Chorus 

Barbershop melodies rang out 
with. harmonic vigor recently. at 
the Martin hotel in Sioux City 
as William Frentjl took over his 
new post as director of the Si<>u'I: 
City chapter. 

Mr. French, a comparative 
newcomer to Sioux Clty, has a 
background of extensive musi·· 
cal education. He moved to 
Sioux City from McCook, Neb., 
last February as an insurance 
agent for a Lincoln firm. He re· 
ceived his degree in musical ed'· 
ucation in 1949 at the University 
of Nebraska, and in 1950 receiv· 
ed his master'$ degree in t.~ 
same subject. 

Since coming to Sioux City. 
Mr. French has assumed the dh:· 
ectorship of the St. Thomas Epis· 
copal .church choir, and the Tre· 
ble Cl~! chorus. 

Th H . d w F r d th The Sioux City chapter, S. P. 
e ar ay . ou an e E. B. Q-: S. A., Inc., meets reg· 

Cl:\on~- Clippers also p~rticiP.ated I ularly ·the ~nji and fourth 
in the program. Tuesday of each month. 

Directory of 
DISTRICT QUARTETS 

( AdTertl&ement) 

The Orphans 
International Champs 1954 
Contact Bud Bigham. 
1923 Wassall, ' 
Wichita 16, Kansas 

The Skymaaters 
District Champions 
Contact: James S. Baird 

-\ 

5502 St. 76th St., Ralston, Nebr. 

The B.'M..A. Gamboliers 
Internati9nal Semi-finalists, 
'4-'7-52-53. 
Central States Champs, '52-53. 
Contact Orval H. Wilson, 
3646 E. 61.st St. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

The Atomic: Bums 
lnternatio:1al Finalists Four 
Times, '48, '50, '52 and '53, 
Contact Maynard Sace, 
3437 Girard Ave., Sollth, 
Mpls., Minn. 

Hawkeye Four 
International Semi.finalis ts, 5 
times. 
Contact Fred Owe:ns 
'Nest Des Moines State Bank 
West Des Moines, Iowa 

The Timberlin.ers 
C1..ntact: Swf-de Martinsor. 

1 3116 8th St., Boulder, Colo. 

George H. Williama 
CSA District President. 
Available tor limited numhet 
01 em~ing engagemeni:s 
1520 Grand avenue, 
Spencer, low~ 

' Lyle DeNoss, 
Radio·TV Station WOW 
Omaha, Nebr. 

The Vikings 
International Champs 1953. 
Contact Robert ¥aurus 
3427 9¥.:i Ave., Rock lsl&nd. 

LaJ:amie Boomerangs 
Contact Ward Husted 

· Box 978 
· Laramie, Wyoming 

The Chord Huskers 
Contact Loui_s Gargano 
853 So. 15th 
Vort Dodge, Iowa 

The Four Nubbin.s 
Contact Harold Krile 
132J 2nd Ave. E. 
Spencer, Iowa 

Th~ Barber·Q Four 
Jnt'l Finalists '54 

._Illinois Dist. Champs •49.•50 
, ('"•mtact Tom WattS 
1856 South York Rd., 
Elmhurs£, lll. 

.. 

·. 
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=--- BITTER & SWEET trict appreciate your good work, 
George. and your continuing de · 
votion to their welfare. 

their first Barbershop show tha1 
r.1ght. She said, "Everything I 
saw on TV and heard on the 
radio Sunday was an anti-cli· 
max. It just wasn't as good as 
what J saw and heard Saturday 
night." 

N oviic.e Contest 
Corg c.tulations on another 

fine issue ot your ex""llent dis· 
trict publication which we al· 
ways enjoy reading t-ven when 
~ ou take us to task . 

r am sure you will receive a 
lo: of compliments on the cur· 
n·nt issue. However, just like a 
<::t•<irtet at a quartet c11nic fol· 
)(\ving a contest th~n· will be 
s. 111e mistakes called to your at· 
tention too. You might have al· 
n·:viy heard from one of the of· 
i :,·crs from our Michigan district 
r;._;;ard1ng a mis-statement in 
Did-. Cu..""2.on's letter recommend· 
fr g a novice quartet contest. Our 
:'-J;.:higan district has, what I 
feel, an excellent plan for 
b! oadening interest in district 
quartet contests and I know that 
Lou Harrlngton, pereJ'lnial Secre
t.1ry to Michigan district, who 
i•1augu:<\ted the program sever
a1 ~·ears ago. will be glad to out· 
l ine the Michigan district pro
cedure on request. 

Michigan was the first district 
to set up a novice championship 
Pnd I ~Ileve the Seneca Land 
district and now the Dixie dis· 
ttict are naming novice cham
p~ons t<'A>. 

Jn Dean Palmer's very well 
written article regarding pub· 
licity, he indicated that · Bud 
J.J.ckson o! Springfield, Mo., is 
a non-member. ~ud has been 
a member for sev.eral years and 
has twlce been appointed to the 
Society's International Public Re
lations Committee and he is' also 
serving as a member of the ma
g < zine committee. 

Congr~tulation once again, 
<;:eorge,~d thank you for keep· 
u:::. on your mailing list. 

Robert G. Hafer 
lnternatlonal Secretary 

(EDITOR'S JIOTE) 
ThaQa,, Bob few your CJood 
i.tt.. Perbapl lt we ldck 
1h1• -.ke coat.st idecr 
Gl'ouocl MOUCJJi. w• •111 
coma "P witb aometta1D9 Ill· 
termiaq. 

Ac:hMIJty, the lmt iuue of 
The ~IMlde was not up to 
Char niquUemeata. The story 
•f tbl• lfOOM wcu too long, 
Deem Palm_.• article should 
hov• ~D edited. tta. S.JCana 
Quartet picture shonld have 
been >'educed cmd the 9Clme 
is tn:w of the E'nginaln plc· 
hare Ol."l page a. 

I CCDl Nre you recdiae that 
aoy t.'di.torial criticism la 
made a,trietly oa a friendly 
basitl. Thit is true of the ref· 
MeDCf) I made to you in a 
recent flC!ltorlal and the same 
hol~ mi.e for any editorial 
:ma~ r hcnoe always felt 
that ct news medium that 
only 9.us the bright side of 
thingo" u worth ftrY littl.
C .H W 

No Ba.d Quartets 
I rece1ved The Serenade· and, 

o: courM~, was real glad to see 
the picture of the !Ive top quar
tet<; at tile Kearney contest. 

l thinh Dick Curzon may have 
something in so far as a Novice 
Contest is concerned. Will know 
more about that after our last 
meeting in November. The Ak· 
Sar-Ben chapter is having a lo· 
cal contest and if it is success· 
ful we c.re going to plan the 
next one to include some of the 
neighboring chapters. like Lin· 
coln, Harlan, Sioux City, may· 
be, or anyone who wanted 1:0 en· 
ter a quartet for purposes of 
construcri>Je crlllcism. 

I have maintainc.'d that there 
• just aren't any bad quartets. It 

is just the amount of effort that 
has been put forth that shows, 
and I think any quartet could 
be stimulated by a good criti· 
que on their efCorts. We shall 
i,ee. though. 

We had a good show at Pitts· 
bur~. Kans Oct. 9; good at
u•n1lancc < nd. from all appear· 
a11rcs, a good working chapter. 
I think I .!an SN' why Pittsburg 
i ~ a "going" concNn. I went 
into a drug store across from the 
hnl<>I to pkk up some "odds and 
C'11CI!<,'' the radio wac; on and 
\\ ithout thinking I put a little 
£ 1rbersl>or bass tn the tun<' that 

was playing, and without hesi-1 here in Wyoming, and I only 
tation, the salesclerk who was wish that it were possible for 
waiting on me made his sales me to be hl!re a year from now 
pitch tor the chapter. "Sa}', !t . 

The Serenade, I am sure, leads 
the Central States District into 
today's new era of Barbershop· 
ping. More power to you! , 

Robert H. Breunig 
Editor, The Harmonlzer, 

, Detroit, Mich. 
sounds like you could sing a to see the improvement. 
pretty gooC:: bass. Have you ever Since this chapter has been 
been to the Barbershop meet· the goal of many. of us for more 
ings?" than a year now, we all want 

Collector' a I tern ·It's' this kind of punch that to express our' sincere appreci· 
the · chapters need and with that a~ion of the prompt and co_urte· 
kind of spirit I predict Pittsburg ous help that International 
will be among our top chapters headquarte~s, Ward Husted and 
in CSA for some time, you have given us, George. Also, 

I might add that the whole 
Laramie chapter has been more 
than helpful to us by attending 
our second and third meetings 
and inspiring all the fellows 
through their wonderful friend· 
ship and abilities. 

I am writing this note t.o see 
if it would be possible for me to 
be put on the mailing list to re· 
ceive the Central States Seren· 
ade. 'Incidentally, there are a cou

ple of real g1fop quartets down 
there that will be real compE. •_. 
tion next District, and perhaps 
at Regional. 

Harold F. Sterling 
The Skymasters 

· Omaha, Neb. 

Michigan Plan 
. ' 

Although I have never met 
you, I have read your fine pub· 
Ucati6n, The Serenade, and find 
that you have some agitation 
for a Novice Contest. I thought 
I might inform you of our exper· 
iences in the Michigan district. 

The Michigan district instigat· 
ed a "contest within a contest" 
some years ago, taken from the 
idea of one of its small chapt· 
ers, Boyne City. We have three 
top winners, then a Junior 
Champion (open to quartets 
which have entered competition 
before, but never won anything) 
and a Novice Champ, open to 
quartets which have never en· 
tered competition before. If a 
Junior or a Novice is among the 
top three, then the next h~gh· 
ranking quartet in those cate· 
gories would be champion. 

The Boyne City plan, which ls 
in its ninth year, is a Bush Lea· 
gue Contest, not sanctioned, op· 
en to all quartets which have 
never won recognition in the top 
three in district or first 15 in 
International. 

The chapter gives prizes to 
flr!$t and second and all quartets 
get a remembrance. Internatlon· 
al rules apply except that there 
Is no penalty as to costume, so 
that a new quartet doesn't have 
to spend a lot of money to en· 
ter. The result of this contest is 
that we have had two district 
champions come up which re· 
ceived their first taste of com· 
petition in the Bush League, sev. 
eral International participants 
and others which have placed 
in the District. 

These quartets have told me 
they 'would never have been ab· 
le to attain these goals, or have 
the nerve to compete if it had· 
n't been for the experience they 
gained in this contest. We also 
have a clinic in connection with 
the contest. 

Loton V. Wilson 
Michigan Dist. President, 
Boyne City, Mich . 

Rip Chords Disband 
... I am s ure that you will 

be pleased to learn that Chey. 
enne (Wyo.> has elected a tine 
group of officers and is reeruit· 
ing new Barbershoppers at each 
and every meeting. I must say 
that it is a very efficient man· 
ner that Don Bean apd Dave 
Lloyd have presented the so
ciety and its meaning to the 
people withln the chapter . 

The' chapter is also very fortu· 
nate in hav!ng as its chorus di· 
rector, Bob Butts, formerly of 
the Scotts Bluff, N-eb., chapter, 
whose guidance and introduc· 
lion to Barbershopping has 
been a shining light within •the 
chapter thus far ... 

Now, as ' you must· realise, 
the Rip Chords will be offi· 
dally dlaba.o.ded la Novem· 
~ of. this ~r .. and eacb 
one ol u s has his own plans 
for civilian life and other· 
wiM. Gerry is plannln9 to 
remain 1n the service. Dou 
will attend art c:olleqe 
somewhere 1D the south· 
west. and Bill la 9oing to 
attend the University of 
Wyomin9 to study music. 
My curren.t plan.s are to re· 
turn to tbe Scott Paper com· 
pany in Anacortes, Wash. It 
is my particular desire to or· 
9anzie a chapter Just as 
soon as possible after l'O· 
turning home. 
For the Rip Chords, I would 

like to express our deepest 
thanks for au. the Central 
States Regional officers · and 
friends have done for us, and 
let you know that in leaving 
this area we feel as if some· 
thing has been lef.t that is part 
of us. I can easily say thltt, "We 
have never met a Barbershopper 
that we did not like" with all 
the sincerity in the world .•• 

Donald 1. Coughlin 
The Rip Chords 
Cheyenne, Wyo. 

A New Era 

Although- I have move-0 to the 
Southwest district, I consider 
the Central States my· home diS· 
trlct and cherish the friendships 
made there, and would like to 
keep abreast with district activi
ties. 

If this is possible, please 
quote the present subscription 
rate, and I would like my sub· 
scription to be retroactive to any 
previous issues available. 

· John Dooley 
(Former GamboHer) 
513 Wyandotte, 
Dewey, Okla. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - Cop· 
ies of the early editions of 
The Serenade are almost a 
collector's item. Most Bar· 
bershoppers will recall Doo· 
ley's- singing "The Rosary." 
In our book he is one of the 
best tops ol all time. Sub· 
scriptions to The Serenade 
ore $1 a year--G.H.W.) 

It's Our Pleasure 
Wow! 
You really fixed us up in the 

last Serenade. Thanks a mil· 
lion. The Se Kans appreciate it 
and ou.r little chapter apprcd· 
ates it. 

We had a truly great show
one of the very fl nest I have 
ever seen on any Barbershop 
show. I believe the Vikings 
will bear me out in that, as will 
any of the other quartets who 
sang on the show. 

The Skymasters were sharp; 
Every District publication has the Uonaires are still among the 

to me a dlstlnct personality. The top quartets in enh>rtalnment; 
Serenade, for example, repre- the Lost Chords ~e getting better 
sents to me · a hard-working 
salesman with a brlet case fill· ar.d better. and the Biederman 
ed with surprises. . Four-Tissimos sang better than 

I have ever heard them. 
You just never know what But. those Vikings! I have 

good reading will be waiting heard them many times, but 
toe you in The Serenade. That, never have I heard them d<> as 
Of course, is One Of the -requiS· good a job as they did for the 
Ues for success in publication. crowd who were trying so des
Dependability and accuracy in perate!y to beat their hands o!f 
reporting all of the Important as they clamored for more and 
news is important, of course, more. 
but that little, extra feature, the - Truly thoSe boys a•·e the true 
column of humor, the photo- disciples of Barbershop, good 
graph slightly l,arger than. the will and fellowship. They are 
rest and carrying an emotional gentlemen; their show is clean 
ap~al. all the~ make a publi· and tops from a muskal stand· 
cation special in .my eyes. point, and their fine baritone 

As you publish The Sel'('nade plays the audience like Liberace 
oo a monthly basis, you take plays the piano. 
on certainly added responslbili· This was from onP of two mid· 
ties. I hope the men in your Dis· die-aged ladies who attended 

The Sp,-ing Singers-

A. B. York 
Pittsburg, Kans. 

,Enjoyed Issue 
Wanted to tell you how much 

I enjoyed The Ser<'nade this 
time. Read it through before I 
laid it down and wnile it was 
no! quit.e like being at Kearney, 
sure was gla~ to read about it 
as it was so fully and f!nely r~· 
pc-rted. It was surely the next 
best thing to being there. 

Mrs. Sparrow iS' still confined 
at home, although showing im· 
provement almost every day, but 
still not able to be out any. Tried 
a little ride one day, but simply . 
rould not take it. Keeps me 
ptetty closely confined at hQme. 
but will be able, I am sure, to 
make any meeting you may call 
for in January or thereabouts. 

By the way, we have 48 paid· 
up members and still trying to 
make it 50 before Dec. 31 roll& 
around. 

Harry Sparrow 
CSA Past President. 

Colorado Springs, Colo. 

A Honey 
I have just returned from a 

trip to Chicago and found the 
new Serenade. It certainly is a 
honey as usual and I enjoyed 
reading every word ot it. - Th<t 
pictures of quartets are particu• 
larly fine and I know it will 
stimulate interest in quartet 
singing. 

Herb Wall 
CSA Secretary, 
Springfield. Mo. 

You're Marked! 
I have your letter of last weelc 

and I am a little uncertain a• 
to whether or not we advise4 
~ou that the Ak-Sar·Ben c.hap. 
ter plans to suppo~ The Seren
ade with some advertising priOl' 
to our Spring Parade. so pleas4 
mark us down to that eUect. 

We will also discuss with our 
organization quartets your sug
g.estlou that they be listed in. 
The Serenade Quartet Directory. 

Alexander McDonough 
President, 
Ak-Sar-Ben chapter 
Omaha, Neb. 

Missouri Chapter 
Holds Annual Picnic 

The Springfield, Mo. chapter 
held its annual picnic and ha~ 
been encouraging more wood• 
shedding at chapter . meetings. 
They are hoping to interest 
more members in forming a 
quartet. Their quartets have 
made 25 public appearanees in 
the last quarter. -

It is my ~inion that one par· 
licular bigfilight oC this young 
organization is that each and 
every individual within the 
chorus is a woodshedder as well 
as a good chorus member. Dur· 
ing the first lwo chapter meet
ings held here there were no 
music folders available for the 
members to read their parts 
Crom. But this did not hold our 
friends back in the least bit 
We had to run over "Ke"p 
America Singing'' two or thre<' 
llm<'s before everyone was posi · 
Liv<' he was sing ing one of the 
four parts, but you should ha\'l' 
heard that fourth time over. 
You have a great new chapter 

An up and coming young quartet is the Spring Singers from Coloredo Spring,, '-O"'" °"hey were 
among the competitors at Kearney, Neb., and other young quartets could well take a hint from 
their economical costumes. They wear regulat ion navy pants, navy turtle-neck sweaters, navy 
black shoes and inexpensive white caps. From l eft to right are Vic Holmes, 26, bari; Bill Butler, 
25, tenor; Pfc. Monty Duerksen, 21, bass, and Cpl. Bill Brooks, 22, lead. 

,, 
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New Member Catches Case 1 

Of 'Barbershopitis' at Meet 
By W. N. (BILL) · BRAGG 

Wichita, Kans. 

Since Oct. 2 I have been en
deavoring to separate lhe thrills 
and excitement of the Kearney 
District Contest t.rom the know
ledge I gained there as a new 
barbershopper. Until now I have 
be~n totally unsuccessful. I have 
Ii.ad barbershopitis. 

I entered the society six 
months ago on the strength of 
a friendship, and I tried to in
terpret Barbershop as a music
ian, but after Kearney I find 
SPEBSQSA to be much more 
than a singing fellowship prac· 
ticing a style of harmony in· 
dulged in by amateurs. 

This is a great society! It has 
as its most important elements, 
tremendous spirit and a great 
potential for growth. A society 
of any kind, even an individual, 
must progress in this changing 
world or fall; it cannot remalv. 
constant. SPEBSQSA is a grow
ing society; it is growing in 
spirit, numbers and knowledge. 

. An Example . 
One example of that wonder

tul Barbershop spirit I found ev· 
cerywhere is typified in a remark 
:tn

4
ade by "Siu" Strong, the stage 

presence judge from 'J.'opeka. At 
'the briefing ot the quartets 
ft>ackstage he said to them, -''We 
mre here because we lo\le you. 
'We are here to help you. We are 
<a team, you and the judges, to 
i:sell Barbershop to the public. 
~ou are-, not competing against 
<each other. Each quartet is com-

written music (which ts only a 
guide in Barbershop) the result 
is Barbershop harmony, charac
tcristia and definitive. 

The engineering is exempli
fied by the five catagories: ar
rangement, harn1ony accuracy, 
vcice expre.ssion, balance and 
blend"- and stage presence. At 
the critique these "atagories 
were explained and demonstrat
ed. Each quarte~ was analyzed 
by judges in , these catagories, 
and I began to learn. 

(If only there were some 
place to practice these princip
les under experienced judges so 
that the craft might be more I 
widely understood and un1ver
sa1Ly used). 

• Practice Is Fun 
I urge all new Barbershoppers 

who can . attend the Regional 
Convention to do so. There they 
will gain as I did. They will 
learn .what constitutes Barber
shop harmony and thereby be 
better fitted to participate in 
the y.roodshed, chorus or quartet. 
They will know after a critique 
what Barbershop is; how to ana
lyze it; and how to sing it. The 
rest wm · be pi;actice, and prac
tice is fun when they know what 
they are doing. 

For fun, for harmony, for 
thrills, for fellowship, for Bar
b~rshop craft, SPEBSQ.SA con
tests can't· be beat! I am waving 
the "white smile flag .. for Cen
tral States, and I will see you 
all at the Regional.· 

[peting against the Barbershop . -'l'he CSA I !! on Its WB)'-

Q;tandard, so teel free to help I R d~ S . 
ieach other all you can." . a 10 ' er1es 

"Slu" strong meant ·what he Started. in Omaha 
i:said. He was. not m~king a last Beginning Oct. 17, radio sta· 
lll.ttempt to g1ve a ~1t~le. courag.e tion KOlL in Omah;;. instituted 
fo the qu.artet, nun.un.l.Ze their the first of a series of weekly 
!fear~,. or . msure their comple~e half-hour programs boosting the 
1>art~c1patlon - neither w.as it barbershop movement, Alexand
ltentimentality. He W!is saying a er McDonough, president of the 
IJarbershop truth plainly and di- Ak-Sar-Ben chapter, writes. 
tectly. The Skymasters sang on the 

The Crow B~s of El Dorado, first show and did a bang·up 
\Vho plac~d. third in the contest, job. The station announcer sug
are . a shmmg exa!'fiP 1~ of that gested that all male hearers 
lpint. What a. thrill it was to come fo one· of the cha:(>ter's 
see them grow m the Bar~ershop, regular meetings to sing or lis-
craft as they pedorm.ed m com- ten I 
petition with that stundittd. · ' 

The Crow Bars had placed in , 
the first 10 in the preliminaries lt • H~lan v-e_eps Busy 
at the contest, but they were ad- - .n.. 
vised that they couJd--not ma,ke Q '- c h W"th A 
the first five in ttie finals with· a rtet tt 1 ppearances 
. out improving their stage pres- u · . a. . e. r The Harlan, Iowa, chapter· has 
ettce. A Barbershop friend of the . 

0 
made appearances at the Eve~ 

Crow Bars from our - Wichita _..,,:--__ ._.....__._...,._ _____ ._.....,.... _____ ._...,._ _____ ..,i.l ning B;:md Concert, - the Harlan 
chapter wcirked those boys to the ·. Memorial Home> Kiwani.s Meet-
place where they could really Don. Coughlin's warm letter never-. have made . it 'without all ing, American Legion Officers 
sel~ a song, but they had trouble printed elsewher~ in The SERE- the encouragement, the con- InStallation, partiCipated in the 
smiling. <One of them is a mor- NADE lea\>es us all sad but structvie cr1ticism, and the cor· benefit performance for the 
tician). happy to know the Rip Chords rective suggestions that have new hospital, made a tape re-

So, their friend sat in the back as individauls will go into Bar- been offered us since we ' orga
of the auditorium, antl when the bers~opping even · though the nlzed shortly before the Sioux 
smiles began to fade from their quartet is breaking up. City Contest in · 1952. Not only 

·faces, he twirled a handkerchief The Hut Four is another serv- from the general membership, 
·· in his hand and held it up high, ice quartet of note that has but from the Judges, other 
turning it round and round. broken up. The members will quartets, and people not even 
When Ole Crow Bars saw that continue in barbershopping else- associated wit>h the Society. 
they came ·close to splitting their where. Sam Cohen, sponsor of . One of the brightest moments 
faces so witle were their Barber- the Hut Four, looked mighty of the contest came when the 
shop smiles. Handkerchief wav- lonesome at tile District Quar- Bari of the "Skymasters" no
ing (lariat style) is now a tra- tet Contest. On]y two members of ticed that all of us had wrist 
dition with that quartet if the the Hut Four were triere. watches except Louis Bohn, our 
audience is so moved - and I think the foUowing letter Tenor, and offered us his watch 
they always are. illtistr_ates the spirit of barber- so we could all be uniform. It 

Variation shopping as well as anything proves that the guys are not 

/ 

' 

cording to send to local· soldiers 
oversf;!as, appeared at the Klm- ' · 
ballton Harvest festival, made 
three appearances at the Shelby 
County Fair; helped in .the dedi· 
cation of the new band shell. 
and the Royal four sang at the 
Audubon Methodist Church. Sev
eral members of the Harlan 
Chapter joined the Omaha 
Chapter in a picnic-song 'fest. 

· Skilled Hands Mak\e 

the Difference 

There's more to printing: 
.t han type and paper. It 

I enjoyed meetfug the many tha1: · ·has ever been written. just there to win BY-HOOK·OR
people from the seven states Dick, may I say, in all sincei.:- CROOK, -but are really interest
represented by our district and ity, Thanks a. million, to you. ed in the good of the- Society. 
I was particularly interested to The Chordhuskers are a fine Thanks to them. ' 

, is the craf tsmanshlp of 

.see how individual each quartet quartet and a lot of good luck And so, I speak 'for · the 
is. Barbershopping definitely de- to _all of you. "CHORD-HUSKERS" when I say 
velops variation. No two quar- Dear George, - "THANKS A · MILLION", to 
tets are alike and they all have You, George, to th'e other quar-
'their contribution to make with '11here- has never been four tets, the Judges, and· the entfre 
plenty of, room to grow in. Even m-0re surprised, happy and con- membership of the Central 
the Orphans are still growing; fused guys in th~s world than States District, for their interest 
their participation in the con- the "CHORD-HUSKERS" werj'! in four guys from Fort Dodge 
test as judge candidates; their last Saturday afternoon at Chapter who go~ lucky at Kear-

Kearney. We were all so sure 
helpful attitude with :.tll quar- t,hat five other quartets had ney! 
lets seeking advice; and their See you all at Davenport in made the top five division, that 
·•mperlative singing are striking we were almost flabbergasted May! 
~xamples of their continued ef· when we were announced as the 
fort. number four outfit! As a matter 

:Hummmm· bly, 
Dick Johnson 
Lead 
Chord-Huskers 

The growth of the Barbershop ot fact, the reason I'm writing 
craft is one of the ir.ost signifl· this letter is t<> ask you to help 
cant aspects of the convention to us thank all the wonderful peo
me. Until the critique, I· was not ple who have assisted us along 
sure of what Barbershop was; I the way, and who may have 
only knew I liked it tremen- been forgotten in the confusion 
dously. On Sunday morning I th 1' f 11 d th t 
•"ceived a Barbershop education. al 0 owe a · announce-
·~ ment! It came as such a sur-
! learned that Barbershop. · prin· prise, rm sure there were some 
ciples are pure engineering and that we missed. 
ihat when these iue a~plied_.to I'm also sure that we could 

••"'1>e CSA 111 on Jtit wn,..,.... 

DONATIONS 

The Burlington, Iowa, chapter 
has been inactive during the 
summer months, but they did 
make donations of $50 to the 
Baseball Association and $10 to 
the March of Dimes. 

the mas€er printer that lifts printing out· of 
the ordinary, ,, You'll see the difference in 
every job we do: You won~t see the diffei: .. 
ence in our prices . which are never more 
often less - than elsewhe1·e. 

SPENCER PUBLISHING CO~ 



Let's Co to 
C,olumbia ·~ Staaes 

' .. -· 
Topflight Pro~11r.am 

The members of the newly· _ __ _... __ 
chartered Columbia, S. D., chap
tei showed a II of us /3. thing or 
h \·o at their Charter Night Par : 
'1.de held recently at Aberdeen, 
S. D. 

In the first place, Columbia is 
a town of only a few hundred
population, but the members, 
·under the leadership of Herbert 
Dill, chapter president, put on 
t heir Charter Parade in Aberdeen 
which ls a city of 21,000 popu

'lation. 
Your writer was t"Jtere as 

E mcee and they had the Atomic 
Bums, the Mcrcanadians, Springs 

Lincoln Parade 
Scheduled Nov. 6 

The Cornhusker Chapter of 
SPEBSQSA of Lincoln, Neb., 
will present Its fourth Parade of 
Quartets at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 6, 1954, at the Lincoln 
!high school auditorium. 

City Four, the Flying Songsters, 
the Four Old Crows and the 
Four Nubbins lo supply the 
quartet entertainment, plus a 
visiting chorus from Wessington 
Springs, S. D. 

The newly-organized chorus 
sang well, as did the visiting 
chorus and the quartets. 

I 

Over 1,000 people enjoyed the 
splendid entertainment and hats 
off to the new chapter at Colum
bia for such a fine job of pro· 
moting Barbershopping. They 
showed \IS that the 'si1.e of the 
town does not mean a thing. 

I ncidentally I lost my notes 
on the Charter Parade and this 
Story is short on names. I would 
liked to have mentioned the 
name of the director of the Col· 
umbia chapter Che also sings 
with the Four Old Crows), and 
the names of the Columbia 
chorus, plus the names of the 
two fine uireclors from Wessing· 
ton Springs - G.H.W. Several quartets will be on 

>the program, highlighted by the 
Skymasters of Omaha, present , ·rJae GSA 18 on Its w .. ,._ 

District Champions, along with E_ ight Quartets on 
:the Keyma!iters of Lincoln and 
the Keynotes of Newton, Kan., Smith County Show 
!1947 champions. • Eight quartets and the 45. 

The chorus of 30 voices from voice Smith County Chorus will 
the local chapter will s ing ten appear on a parade show Nov. 
numbeis. They were featured on 7 at Smith Center. 
KOLN·'TV Sunday, Oct. 17, and 
the Salt Flat Four sang their Headlining the quartet por· 
iarrangement of "Honey Gal" tion of the parade will be lhe 
that was really tops. International champion Orphans 

Admission price for the pa· of Wichita. Also appearing on 
!fade will be $1 and an after- the show will bo the Chords
glow will 'be held in the Garden men . of Ellis, the Melody Men 
Room of the Lincoln Hotel fol· of Russell, and Baldln-Aires, 
lowing the parade. Admission: Fow· Ohorders and the Legion 
50c !or members .of the society, Four, all of Smith Center, Men 
o0nly, and family or spedal of Notes of Osborne and the 
friends. , Concords of Concordia. 

1'HE SERENADE, November. 1:>54- !5 

a Charter· Parade 

District President George H. Williams presents Columbia's charter-to chapter President Herbert Dill 
while the combined choruses of Wessington Springs and Columbia look on. Men standing near 
Dill are representatives of the sponsoring chapter-Kulm, N. D. 

Four Old Crows- . 
The Four Old Crows, of Columbia, S. D., complete ,with hlack face and minstrel costumes. w•N 
one of the hits of their chapter's recent Charte r Night Parade. 

C<>lumbia, S. D., Chorus-
These 21 men compr ise the chorus of the newly-organized Columbia, S.D., chapter. More than 1,000 people were on hand at the chapter's Charter 
Nght Parade which featured, in addition to the Colombia chorus, a visiiiitg chor us from Wessington Springs, the Atomic Bums, the Mercanadians, 
the Springs City Four, the Flying Songsters, t he Four Old Crows and the Four Nubbins. 

~illa\\\.G; ,'"';\~\,;~~:r;:r "" :ti 

... 
._..____,,:.. - ·-.. -.. ... ... . 

Guest Chorus at Charter Night Parade- _ 
Guest cho1·us at the Columbia, S.D., Charter Night parade was the Wessington S1nings chapter. The men sang very well from a large repertoire 
ef selection_s. The chorus has two directors. Close examination of the photo will reveal the Springs City Four aµd elements of t he Ras P B 
quartets. These and other photos o.f the Columbia parade were taken bY. Duane Studio of AberdeQM, S.D. Prints, 8 x 10, may be obtained for $1 
from Duane Studio, 208 Yz South Main St., Aberdeen. -

. 
----
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O rganization 
Is Important 
To Ch'apters 

In o:-der to have a lot of fun 
in barbershopping, it is neces· 
sary to do a little work and in 
order t-0 have SO)lle ki:ld of order 
in barbershop affairs, it iS nee• 
essary to have organization from 
the chapter level clear on 
through to the International Of· 
fice. 

Th.e officers and directors of 
chapters should realize their 
profound obligation and oppor· 

' tunity to serve the chapter that 
they are responsible for. They 
should realize t hat not only is it 
a d istinct honor, but that it also 
carries with it a considerable 
amount of responsibility. Hand
Hng chapter affairs should' never 
be left to any one member of the 
organization, in fact, all of t he 
members deserve to have the 
pleasure of seeing the chapter 
succeed and they should be 
given a job to do. 

It doesn't require too much 
time ii a man will take care of 
the mechanical and rnoral obli· 
gations immediately when they 
arise. Such as gettinu out chap
ter reporrs to the dis~riet or the 
International, sending in mem· 
bership per capita tax and in· 
formation to Internationa3. Fur
nishing promptly, activity re· 
ports and membership reports, 
along with attending district 

' and International meetings 
whenever possible. It is also 
important ,that Y.OU have busin· 
esslike, punctual, well planned 
meetings for the good ot the 
chapter. 

The International Board and 
officers spent years and many 
hours of hard work and consid· 
eration and are responsible for 
the magnificent growth of t he 
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., Inc. Since they 
have at their fingertips the ex
perie~s of hundreds of chap
ters, they a.re better able to ad· 
vise you than any source I know. 
Read your "Harmonizer", your 
"Serenade" and the "District 
and International Bulletins" that 
come your way, promptly and 
with int.erest. 

One of the finest helps that 
has . crone along is the new 
"Presiaent Portfolio". If you 
haven't reoeived one, by all 
means write for one today. If 
you . have received it, look 
t·hrough it and read all of the 
various essays on the responsi
bility and function of various 
chapter officers. There were many 
hours put into the assembly of 
the information and it deserves 
your "ttention. If the suggest· 
ions are followed out, any chap· 
ter is b<!und to succeed. Also, a 
chapter with a comfortable 
treasury never goes by the board. 
With your help c. s. A. is on its 
way, - Herb Wall. 

Charter Parade Set 
At Aurora, Colo. 

The Aurora, Colo., chapter ls 
' busy preparing for its Nov. 20 

Charter Night Parade. 
Walter W. Rothkopt, chapter 

secretary, says - that quartets 
il'om Denver, Colorado Springs, 

· and, Longmont, as well as a 
group of Sweet Adelines have 
acknowledged invitations to 
participate in the show. 

"It's been hard wo~k all the 
way," Rothkopf ·writes, "but 
we've just gotten our 25th paid· 
up member in the fold and as 
soon as'1hlngs quiet down a lit· 
tJe after this hectic grind, will 
swing into our new recruiting 
and membership renewal cam· 
paign." 

The chapter has a permanent 
meeting place with "loads . of 
parking a.rea to go with It." 

Quutets Sing at 
Folk Festival 

Barbershop singing edged in 
on the seventh annual Ozark 
Folk Festival in Eureka Springs, 
Ark., with the Se Kans and the 
Lost Chords. appearing on the 
show Oct. 14. 'The Biedcrman's 
Four-tissimos appeared on the 
11how th~ following two night:>. 

Holdrege Chapter Boasts Three Quartets 
For a community of approximately 5,000 population three quartets in one Bar

bershopper chapter is quite an achievement. 
But that's the score for· the Holdrege, Neb., chapter, and all three quartets 

plus the chapter chorus were on hand for the recent Central States Association Dis
trict Quartet and Chorus Contests at Kearney. 
· Holdrege quartets participating in the district meeting were the Harmony Highs, 
the Four Notables and the Midwest Fortissimos. · 

Most chapters the size'of Holdrege· have difficulty rounding up more than one 
quartet so it's a pleasure to salute this small CSA chapter by publishing pictures of 
a ll three chapter foursomes. 

·l 

Four N otables- , 
Sporting sharp polka dot ties, fight~olored coats and dark trouMrS a re the F~r NotaWes of Hold
rege, Neb. From left to right in the photo are Hale n, top; Dahlst rom, bwi; Giauque, lead, and 
Leffler, bass. This photo and those of the oth• r two Holdreg• quartets p t"inted ~low were 
taken during the K~rn,ey Distr ict .!=onte1t. 

Midwest Fortissimos-
Anoth• r nattily-dreued foursonM from the Holdrege chapter a re the Midwest Fortissimos, shown 
above del ivering a harmony selection at t he Ke..-ney cont+st. F rom left to righ t are Bro~rg, leal:I; 
Peterson, bari; Ho len, top, and Braun, ban. 

Harmony Hig/is-
Harmonizing on the stage at the Kearney contest is still another foursome from the Holdrege 
chapter- the Harmony Highs. ~~~rs of the quar,tet (left to rig4it) are J. High, top; E. High, 
lead; L. Anderson, bari, and L, High, bass. 

lo~1a Women 
Take Sweet · 
Adeline Title 

The Mississippi Misses of Fort 
Madison, Iowa, are the newJy. 
crowned Sweet Adelines Interna. 
tional champions. 

The Iowans won their title 
Oct. 30 in the Internat.onal con
test at Buffalo, N. Y., by topp-ing 
21 other outstan<ling women's 
quartets. 

Runnersup in the contest were 
the Nota-Belles, Berwyn, IU.; 
Tru-Shades, Arcadia, Calif.; 
Sweet and Lows, Chicago, a nd 
the Edo)laires, Toledo, Ohio. 

Receive Trophy . 
Besides receiving medals for 

their championship per.::orm
ance, the Mississippi Misses 
also received the Ozzie Westley 
bophy. The trophy is .a loving 
cup donat~d by the Miami chap. 
ter in honor of a man who made 
many arrangements of men's 
uarbershop tunes for women's 
voices. It has angels on its 
handles and sides. 

Members or the quartet ar& 
Darlene Cowles, lead; Nancy 
B1:rgman, tenor; M1m.:y Pau~. 
barlton~. and Rose Rump, bass. 
Their coach is Floyd Connett, 
who also Instructed the 1952 and 
1953 winners in the Internation
al Sweet Adelines competition: 

The victory of the Mississippl 
Misses was the climax of over 
five years of Barbershop singing. 
The Fort Madison group took 
second place last year in the in· 
ternational competition. 

The Mississippi · Misses were 
organized in 1949 to sing at a 
minstrel show. They formed the 
nucleous for the Fort Madison 
Belles or Harmony chapter. 
There have been some changes 
in the membership of t he quar· 
tet, 'but the group has always 
been a functioning organizatiol\ 
since it was organizetl. 

Award to Cba!>ta 
Besides being the home ch ap. 

te1· oif t he new q uartet ch-amp· 
ions. the Fort Madison Belles o! 
Harmony chapter received art 
achievement award at the con
vention for an outstanding ac• 
t!vlty program among cha pteu 
In cJtles of under 20,000. 

Among the activities which 
earned the group its award were 
songs foe charitable 'Organiza
tions on television, a n annual 
show, and increase in member
sh ip, and promotion of Ba rber· 
shop singing in other communi· 
ties. 

New Foursome Is 
Form,ed at Harlan 

A new quartet has been form· 
e · within the Harlan, Iowa Bar
bershopper chapter, according to 
Dr. Joseph H. Spearing, chapter 
secretary. 

The new quartet is the Notlme 
Four and its members are Ken· 
neth Dewees, tenor; John Smilh, 
lead; Dr. Spearing, baritone, and 
George Schack, bass. ,Contact 
man is Dr. Spearing, 703 Court 
Street, Harlan. 

Formation of the Notime Four 
boosts to two the number of 
Harlan quartets. The other quar· 
tet is the Royal Four composed 
or John Norgaard, baritone: 
Ralph Thompson, lead Orval 
Roecker, tenor, and Gaillord 
Bristol,' bass. Contact man is 
John Norgaard, REA Building. 
Harlan. 

Otta wa Sings at 
Three Fairs 

Ottawa, Kan., has been sing
ing at fairs - the Wellsville 
Community Fair, the Lane' Faic
and the Richmond Fair. They 
also sang at th~ Elles Club Fam• 
ily Picnic and ndw are bus,' 
practicing for the Annual Falt 
Show which is to be Nov. 22, 
at 8 p.m. 

Abilene Entertains 
Kiwanis Club 

Abilene, Kan., entertained the 
Kiwanis club at Enterpris.e, 
Kan., at their first meeting. 
They have met twice with the
Salina Kansas chapter in prep
afation for the Salina Annual 
·Fall Concert which is Nov. 14. 



-

Ec.g le·s L .. ~':',r ge 
Foun~~d by 
1 h~soians 

.. . . 0.rt ::i NOTE - Th e 
k 'owing story is tLo third 
i n a serie~ of art cles on \•ar• 
ious fratPrnal and c:\•ic er· 
gc.:·1 ~zations whlcb h9lp 
"1.J.e our cl)rnntun i!lcs bet· 
t ' r 1.·laces in w b :ch h Jive. 

1 r is "'ont· .'!f artido dea ls 
v· ·th t '1e F- -:i!er n a l Order of 
J.: a~ ~<;. O.h~rs will b? pub· 
li• ?d" in " ~ • 'lnt issues 
of "'he 

'J he F....... . ' .. wr of Eagle;; 
10 :ay is Am<.'rka's greatest bene- , 
fi t paying fraternity. The or· 
gar. iza liou , that bears the ban· 
r.rr of Liberty, T ruth, Justice and 
Ectuality has members in some 
1,GOO communities in the United 
Srat<'s, Ca nada, Alaska, Hawaii, 
the Phillipincs and Guam. Detli
catE>d to brotherhood, fricndsh ip 
an d hclp!ulncss to the ir fellow
nu~n :ind their communities, the 
E::.g les have been a potent force 
fer ha ppiness and the enrich
m ent of the lives of its members 
a n,t all !ellow-clt iz.ens. 

I ~ t Who arc the E.'lgle!.? Eagles n 
ue people your neighbor, the 1 
butcher, the grocer, the judge, 

Large Crowd at Spencer Parade-the lawyer, the business man, 
the civic leader. An Eagle may 
be the President of the United 
State, for fou r Eagles have serv-
ed in the White House. 

Founded 56 years ago, the 
E agles have ach ieved a note· 
wor thy record in Its programs 
and movements !or economic and 
h uman betterment. It is a rec· 

'fhis large crowd sits enthralled as Barbershop harmony rings oot at the Clay County Fair in Spencer, Iowa. 
More than 3,500 people were on hand to watch the colorful -outdoor show which opened the fair &!pt. 12. Besides 
two appearances by Spencer's Regional championship chorus, six quartets were included on the show-the Orphans 
of Wichita, Four Nubbins of Spencer, Barber·Q Four of LaGrange, Ill., Schmitt Brothers of Two Rivers, Wis., the 
Big Four of Chillicothe, 111., and the Skymaste1-s of Oma~a. Lyle DeMoss of Omaha emceed the parade. In spite 
of the fine show and large audience Spencer Parades will be held indoors hereafter. 

e>rct that is stUl being written. It 
includes pioneering fo .. the great 
a-OCial legislation of our time -
the National Social Security Act, 
state old age pensionc;, mothers' 
pensions and workmen's com· 
pensation. The Order has paid 
e>ut millions to its members in 
•ickness and aeath benefits. Its 
h 1.1manltarlan service to all, re-

. gardless of race or creed, I'Uns 
into Inestimable totals. And 
with Its benefactions, the Eagles 
)lave built up an Of'ganization 
w:th financial stability and Jn
tegrlty, with net assets exceed
lnr more than a hundred million 
dollars. 

Many Ladles Auxiliaries have 
been organized to function In 
close co-operation w ith Aerie 
u nits and further the civic, com
munity and humanitarian pro· 
gplms of the fraternity. Junior 
Order of Eagles units have been 

Humboldt Chapter 
Gains Two Quartets 

Humboldt, Iowa, organized as an 
SPEBSQSA chapter in the Central 
States association June 23, already 
bas two new qua1tets. 

They are Humboldt's Four Bits 
of Harmony, with Kenny Kunert 
oC Livermore as contact man, and 
the Four Pickups with Duane 
Wind of Humboldt as contact. 

; Holdrege C/iorus-

e stabllshed to provide sports, 
civic and recreational programs 
;for boys and girls in a move· 
ment to build better citizens. 
Youth guidance programs to 
,cc•mbat juvenile delinquency are 
:major objectives of the Eagles, 
,and in t his connection, inesti
·mable sums have been spent 
:through the years in establish
ing yout h centers, sponsoring 
.teen-age activities , and sports 
programs for young~ters. A 
major contribution was the 
eiection of a $160,000 dormitory 
by the Eagles for Father F1-n&· 
gan's Boys Town. 

Memodal Pov.adatioo 

But undoubtedly most signlti· 
cant of all, the most humani!ar· 
ian under taking of many in the 
history ot the Order, was the es· 
tablishment and operation of the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles Mem· 
orial Fo'undation. The Founda
tion was born out of World War 
II, as a "living Memorial" to 
benefit the lives ot. children 
whose Eagle fathers had given 
their lives for their country. The 
Foundation was established 
through the generous donations 
of Aeries and individual Eagles 
for philanthropic purposes assoc
la ted with the Order's programs 
<ind ideals. The initial work 
ot the founda tion is the provtd· 

ing of medical, dental, a nd other 
physical welfare services and 
e<.Uege e<lucations for t he child
rt>n o! Eagle fathers whose lives 
were lost in World Wax ll, and 
tht' Korean conlict. H undre<ls 
or these children are n<>w being 
a ided. As a perpetual fund, 
with the prin<'ipal remaining in
tact, and only investment pro
C£eds used , the Foundation w ill 
in later years contribute to other 
worthy ca\lses advancing Eagle 
Ideals. 

The Fraternal Order of Eagles 
\\as founded on Feb. 6, 1898, ,by 
six threatrical men who s.aun· 
tered over to t he tidetlats at 
Seattle and sat on a lumber pile 
to discuss the lormi-.lion of a 
"Seattle Order of Good Things." 
Little did they reaUze that their 
Idea of a friendship society 
would be seized upon with such 
enthusiasm. The six lounders, 
none of whom are now living -
John W, Considine, John Cort, 

ASSIST JfEW CHAPTER 

Assis ting the new chapter at 
Monett, Mo., was the Springfield 
chapter. They helped the new 
chapter with their charter pres· 
entation show, and are looking 
fonvard to many inter-chapter 
visits with the new Ba rbershop
pers at Monett. 

A ccept ing the pl1udits of the audience a t t he recent Kenney Oi5trict Contut are- these m embers 
of the Holdrege, Neb., chorus. Holdrege, 1 town of about S,000 population, also had three qvar· 
tet$ .,.rticip1tin9 in the contest. 

Tom 1. Considine, Harry Leavitt, 
Mose Goldsmith and Arthur Wil
liam - invited a few more 
friends the following Sunday to 
jcin the new organization. At 
a meeting the following Sunday 
at the Bella Union theater, with 
the stage of the theater as the 
lodge room, a constitution was 

adopted. A short time later the 
name of the organization was 
changed to the Fraternal Order 
of Eagles. New Aeries were 
formed in the region, and the 
purpose of the Order broadened 
to include serious and signifi· 
c:i.nt programs !or the genera I 
welfare. 

' TREASII.RER'S REEORT AS OF OCTOBER .13, 1954 
for 

CENTRAL STATES ASSOCIATION OF CHAPTERS 
OF S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.., INC. 

RECEIPTS: 
Bank Balance Transferred frOlfl 
March per Capita 
April per Capita 

Wichita to OinaM 
$119.50 

May per C3pita 
June per Capita 
Ju!Y per Capita 
August per Capitit 

Sereoa<k Ads: 
Omaha Centennial 
Serenade Listings 
Spencer Publishing Co. 
Xansas City May Parade 
Spencer July Parade Ad 
J oplin Parade 

Serenade Subscriptions: 
P arades and Shows: 

Omaha Regional 

Total Receipt.a 

• 

95.00 
22.!IO 

174.00 
373.00 
297.00 

$1,081.50 

50.00 
95.00 
17.50 
50.00 
50.00 
17.50 

Receipts plug beginning Bank Balance 

DISBURSEMENTS: 
Area Expenses 

3 Counsellor Kits 
General Expenses: 

5 L3pel Pins for Olficers 
50 .. Just What is Barbersbopping" 
4-0 sets J udges Forms 

30.00 
2.50 

10.00 

Serenade P r inting & Disu·ibution : 
April 
July 
September 

OCfice ,E xpenses: 
Geo. H. Williams, to Oct. l 
Herb Wall, to Oct. 1 

OfCicer's Traveling Expenses: 
Geo. H. Williams, to Oct. 4 
Herb Wall, io Oct. 4 

StaLionery, Direcloriri., Bull ett ins, 
~linutes. Dirk Li-.l i;: 

42.50 

338.00 
333.00 
333.00 

1004.00 

648.68 
83.33 

· 732.01 

316.01 
174.20 

490.21 

~58 00 

Sl08Ul. 

4QJV.OW 
1.0. 

1012.21 

$2374.71 

15.00 

1004.00 

732.0'l 

490.21 

358.00 

~2641 .72 

~52.55 

$4427.26 

2641 .72 

Balance on hand Omahu National Rank Oct 13. 1954 $1785 54 

RcspectCuUy subinHtcd by 
' DWIGHT E. Sf.ATER 
Treasurer, C S A 
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I Tips on How 
To Prepare Ladies Night 

Program at 
Sioux City 

The ~mux City (Iowa> chap· 
tcr had a L.'ldies ::\lght. coupled 
v. ii h an inter-chapter vi!>il Crom I 
11.1• Tti V;tlley chapter at 
Vibo1g-, .'. 0., Oct. 27. 

The aflalr turned out lo be a 
Jn.ge surcess with from 125 to 
J50 people present which con
llibulC'd lo the song i.nd merrl· 
menf 

'Skyma sters Pr<iised 
lll>\\"C'' er, the thing that really 

t<;ppetl thP evening was the ap~ 
pearanrl' of the district cham· 
pionship Skymasters. 

TC<i Whicher of the Sioux City 
ch;1 pler writes, "These wonder
ful people piled into a car right 
f• om work, drove 100 miles and 
wcnt without their supper just 
to come up and sing for us and 
give u:; a much needed llCt. We 
djd. oC course, pay thC'i r expens· 
e!':, but the inconvenience to 
lt emsel\es was considerable be· 
cause they couldn't have reached 
home before 4:30 a. m. • 

nFrankly, I was so taken with 
this magn3nimous gesture or 
U1c. Skymasters, as Wf"ll as their 

• humility, both as individuals 
aud as a group, that I think the 
whole district shou ld know 
about it. Most oC us know, of 
ct-urse, of their in"omparable 
siflging, but I think everyone 
sl··ould know they are also Bar· 
b~rshoppers in the fullest sense 
of the word, and as such, a 
c!edit to the organization. They 
are certainly tops h<J1 e on our 
list of favorite pcopJe." 

Whicher also lauded Austin 
SC'hneider, news director of tele· 
vision station KVTV in Sioux 
C:ty. for publicity. Schneider, 
al though not a Barbcrshoppcr, 
has attended two meetings of 
tl1e Sioux City group, taken pic
tures and displayed them on his 
t 0 1Pc-asts. 

JoeKemendo, 
SW District 
Chief, Dies 

J ~ Kernen do ot El Paso, Tex· 
as, president o! the Southwes t· 
ern district, died Sept. 5 follow· 
ing an unexpected heart attack. 

l\lr. Kemendo was 53 years 
old aQd self-employed as a cot· 
ton broker. An ardent. energet· 
k "and extremely popular Bar
be1shopper, Mr. Kemendo serv· 
ed as secretary and president of 
rhe El Paso chapter. as area 
c ... u11S,elor, and two terms as 
vice· president of the Southwest· 
ern district beforp being named 
pre.;ident. 

lnternatl ma! Board Member 
Joe Lewi:-. oC Dallas. Texas, im· 
mediate 11ast president of tht: 
distrid attended the funeral 
S<>rvio2s as official representa· 
the or the society and the per· 
sonal rl'prel>entative of Presi· 
dt'lll BPrnPy !;imn"r 

Spencer Sings ht 
Lions Club Show 

The Spence1, Iowa, chapter 
tra"{!1,~d to Algona on Oct. 20, 
to !<ing for the second time 
before the Algona Lions club. 
The Four Nubbins were special 
guest'. The Nubbins have been 
bu~~· attending the Kearney, 
Xeb.. Contest. singing at the 
Columbi<J. S D.. C'harter nigl}t, 
and again at Algona . Spencer 
ha::- .rrad1• 22 publ li- appear· 
811C'Pi' 

Wichita Has 
Good Turnouts 

Wh-hi1.1. K<lll. attendance rec
ord h v«-r} good. They have 
106 members and an average or 
8.'l to a 100 turn out Cor each 
meeting During the summer, 
Wichita chapter activities are 
very light but the chorus sang 
with the municipal band at the 
park and the annual plcntc wa!i, 
h~ld in Aul?uc;f. 

. Bulletins 
By STAFF TAYLOR 

Secretary 
Johnny Appleseed Dist. 

You don•t have to be a new,, 
papcrman or a copy editor to he 
a ~ood Bulletin Editor. \\' 111_, 
just :is you would talk, but 111st 
as you '"''ouldn't talk too I on~. 
don't write too much. 

IIC're's a few lips . 
1-Lisl all your chapter evc•n t., 

to come, maybe months aheo.cl. 
2-Give a brief resume oC 1he 

11 <;t m«-cling or activity of the 
cha pter. 

3-Use as many names as pos
s ible-Colks like to see tht.'i 1 
name in print. 

4-Kcep it to one sheet. 8 1,, 
x 11, ii possible, and make thi> 

I 
"format" interesting. 

5-I! you use gags for copy 
break, KEEP THEM CLEAN. We 
know many barbershopper wiv<'s 

'The Doors Swing in ••• ' 
who are the first to reac! the bul 

l lctin to find out what's goin.it 
on. 

Caught in the midst of their pres«t1t.tion of fhe "'Doors Swing In, the Doors Swing Out'' at the 
Columbia, S. D. Charter Night show are the famous Atomic Bums of Minneapolis, Minn. The 
Bums continue to be mester5 of stage presence and comedy and one of the nation's most ..,ttr· 
taining foursomes. 

6-ll you can afford mimeo· 
graphing, do so. Costs shouldn'l 
run over $5 or S6 per 150 copies. 
IC you can't a Uord that , then 
use the best d uplicator avail· 
able. 

24 Quartets 
Participate in 
Lo'I Contest 

Twenty-four quartets partici· 
pated in the district convention 
and quartet contest Oct 29, 30 and 
31 of the Land O'Lakes Associa· 
tion of Chapters at Appleton, 
V\ is. 

Featured afte1 the quartet fin
als were the Janesville (Wis) 
district champion chorus and the 
\". hipcords, Delavan, 1953 dis
trkt quartet champs who are 
also Crom the Janesville chapter. 
Th3t chapter also had the 1952 
Lo'l district quartet champions
! he Ag riculturists. 

Judges tor the contest were J. 
Z. Means, Manitowoc, past Jn
t<rnational president, chairman 
and arrangement; Frank Sto· 
well, Mankato, Minn., voice ex
p~ession; D. Schuyler <Skid) 
Davies, Janesville, harmony 
accuracy; Vern Leatperdale, 
Winnipeg, balance and blend ; 
Jerry Ripp, Madison, stage pres
e nce, and Joe Hermsen, MadiS<>n, 
secretary. 

An intcresling sidel•ght lo the 
convention was the participation· 
of the Brandon and Winnipeg, 
Manitoba members. The two 
chapters chartered a bus to 
m ake the nearly 1,000·mile tr ip 
to Appleton. 
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Lincoln -Chorus Sings 
At Pinewood Bowl 

Four quarteti. and rhe Lincoln 
Chorus sang at the Out of Door 
Pinewood Bowl in Lincoln. 
Three quartets and che chorus 
also gave a concert at the Lin· 
coln Air Base Service Club. 
Some of the Lincoln boys visit· 
ed the Omaha Chapter and the 
Omaha chapter in turn visited 
at Lincoln. Since the lasl quar· 
fer there have been 20 public 
a ppearances from the Lincoln 
Cha-pter. Now they are busy 
·prepari ng for a Parade on Nov. 
6 at the Lincoln high school 
auditorium . 

Boulder, Denver 
In Chautauqua 

Boulder, Colo., has sun,g at 
the Masonic Lodge, and also 
put .on a program !or the Chau
tauqua Group. The Denver 
chapter was inviled to partici
pate in the Chautauqua group 
and 16 members attended, 
bringing their wive<; and lunch· 
es with them 

The Timberliners and seven 
other members attended the 
Kearney District Contest, where 
the Ti~r)irn!'rs won UClh 
pl~ 

Clayton Chapter 
Has New Quartet 

The Clayton, Mo. chorus in 
undergoing a complete renova
tion under their new director, 
Jack Owen. Therefore, they have 
not been making too many pub
lic appearances. They are prac
ticing on a program to be pre
sented In the near future. 

Two quartets and the chorus 
made an appearance and paid 
a visit to the Olde Tymers chap
ter. A new quartet, The Never 
Be Four's has been formed. Con· 
tact Man is Stan JohnstQJl, 
9523 Echo Lane, Overland, Mo. 
The story of the chapters' ap
pearances before the National 
Recreation! Congress appears 
elsewhere in The Serenade. 
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PLAM JOIHT SHOW 
The Columbia and Fulton, 

Mo., chapters are planning a 
joint show. Columbia is also 
w<>rking with the University <>f 
Missouri on their third Annual 
Campus Quartet contest. 

Church Programs 
Given by Chapter 

Tri-Valley, S. D., have been 
singing for some o( the church· 
es. They sang at the annual 
Lutheran Bethsaida Home Cele
bration, the Midway Lutheran 
Chicken Dinner, the German· 
town Presbyterians farewell to 
the m inister, the Hurley Mctho· 
dist Church's Harvest Festival. 

They have been collecting 
free -will offerings and turned 
them over to the respective 
churches. 

This chapter has enough good 
sacred numbers to put on a 45· 
minute program. The men s~m 
to enjoy working In the chorus 
more t han quartet work. 
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COMMUHITY ACTIVITIES 
The Colorado Springs chapter 

has been doing some community 
entertaining at Green Mountain, 
Falls, Colorado Springs a nd 
()ther places. Harry Sparrow and 
Harry Divine have b~n active 
in private tutoring. 

7-Bcsides sending copies lo 
your own officers and members, 
send a copy to your Area Coun· 
selor, your District President and 
Secretary and your Internation· 
al Headquarters Staff. Believe 
me, they read them and enjoy 
them. 

8-Be yourself in writing -
don't imitate~ - and soon you?' 
bulletin • wlll start to have a 
"character". 

9-"TradeH bulletins wit!\ 
your neighbor chapters. They 
want to know about you-and 
you likewise want to know 
about them. 

10-Above all, keep your bul· 
lelin interesting. Put yourself in 
Imagination on the receiving 
end. Would yo\1 read it? And 
then, would you come M> the 
next meeting? 

In each good bulletin we find 
one basic Ingredient which nev• 
er varies - and that's enthus· 
lasm. Llke a smile, enthusiasm 
ls Infectious, and your bulletin 
will continue to keep barber · 
shopping burning with enthusi· 
a sm wherever it is read. 

. 

FIFTH ANNUAL PARADE 
CEDAR RAPIDS,. IOWA NOV. 13, i954 

Memorial Coliseum 
1:15 P.M. 

FOUR SHOW STOPPERS 
The Orphans, lnternational Champs 

The Schmitts, Past International Champs 
The Btg four, Sweet Adeline Champs 

The Gay Nine.fies"- Suoreme 
PLUS 

Lyle DeMoss, Master of Ceremonlet 

Melo=D Men,. the Pride of the Rapids 
I 

Cedar Rapids Chorus 

For Tickets write: Bob Davis, Secretary 
330-29 Street Drive, S. E. 

_Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Ill MUSIC LOVERS AND BARBERSHOPPERS IMVITED 


